
Our growing company is hiring for a dermatology. If you are looking for an
exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for dermatology

Participate in special projects and initiatives that are deemed critical for the
accomplishment of the organization’s goals and objectives
Continuous and consistent performance of administrative tasks, including but
not limited to, ordering supplies, scheduling meetings and any related travel,
making photocopies, sorting mail, scanning of documents
Administer P.O
Active participation in staff meetings, taking notes and providing minutes to
department with corresponding action items
Devises the brand strategy and leads creation of the brand plan, identifying
growth opportunities and developing strategic imperatives to get the right
drug to the right patient at the right time
Identify market insights and practice gaps from customer interactions, market
research, competitive intelligence and understanding of disease areas
Supervises the daily operations of the Dermatology and staff, including front
and back office functions
Under the direction of the regional manager, supervises staff, resolves
problems and implements approved disciplinary action
Assists manager with managing key financial and revenue cycle metrics,
including staff hours, resource allocation, expense budget, patient volumes,
and the revenue cycle process, workques, co-pay collections, outpatient and
inpatient open encounters, surgical reconciliation reports, productivity
reports(Monitors key metrics in EHR including but not limited to)
Will require periodic travel to satellite locations
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Post offer pre-employment required to include tobacco nicotine testing and
drug screen
BC/BE in Dermatology
Five (5) to seven (7) years of marketing leadership or related experience with
demonstrable success
Bachelor’s degree with a concentration in Business or relevant major
Excellent understanding of science-based marketing and the marketing
process
Proven ability to develop and deliver best in class integrated marketing plans
and programs to address a dynamic market


